WE have analysed the records of Guy's Hospital for twenty years (1888 to 1907), examining both the clinical reports and the post-mortem records. In all 55 cases have been dealt with, in 38 of which an autopsy was performed and recorded. The cases recorded were, for the most part, found among the Medical Clinical Reports. A few cases only, and those all fatal, were taken from the Surgical Reports of the same years. This total of 55 cases does not, of course, by any means represent the number of cases in which ulceration of the colon was found post-mortem, and which appear in the index of the postmortem records under the heading, " Ulcerative Colitis." We have omitted all cases in which it is stated that the ulceration was confined to the lymphoid follicles, a condition frequently met with in infants and with extreme rarity in adults. In ulceration, which was more widely spread, it was often a matter of considerable difficulty to decide whether any individual case should or should not be included in the statistics. When the ulceration was obviously a terminal complication and subordinate to some other well-marked disorder, it was felt that it was useless or misleading to include it in a statistical table of symptoms. Thus 9 cases were found in which the ulceration occurred, presumably as a terminal event, in puerperal septicsemia or in general peritonitis secondary to septic infection of the female pelvic organs. Similarly there were 3 cases associated with infective endocarditis, 15 cases associated with nephritis, generally of some standing, and four cases associated with an ascending pyelo-nephritis. In a single instance ulceration of the colon was also noted post-mortem in each of the following diseases: glanders, lobar pneumonia, heart failure, with much venous congestion of the viscera and severe general lardaceous disease. In some of these cases the appearance described did not differ markedly from that recorded in the cases of simple ulcerative colitis included in these statistics. All cases of tropical dysentery have also been excluded.
Moreover, among the cases which recovered, it was at times difficult to decide whether to include or to reject certain mild cases of short duration, which were of fairly frequent occurrence. The 15 cases which are recorded as recovering all presented well-marked symptoms of the disease. For these reasons it is not suggested that a mortality of 40 among 55 cases represents accurately the danger to life. Previous Diseases.-Two of the cases had tabes dorsalis (18 and 21), 1 had hamatomyelia with softening of the cord (53), 1 had a fracture of the spine with pressure upon the cauda equina (8) . In three syphilis is mentioned, in 2 gout, and in 2 typhoia fever.
Relatives, Similar Disease in.-Two of our cases were brother and sister. In no other case is it mentioned that there had been similar illness among relatives or associates.
Length of Symptoms.-In 10 out of 41 cases, in which it was clearly stated, the symptoms had been intermittently present for many years. In 1 of these the total duration was said to have been fifteen years. In the other 9 cases symptoms had been present intermittently for some two or three years. In 45 cases there was a history of continuous passage of blood and mucus and of diarrhcea for a period which averaged three and a half months. Many cases, however, were only of a few days' duration. On the other hand, the average stay in hospital of the 40 cases which died was noticeably short. It averaged twenty-four and one-third days, but if 3 exceptionally long cases be excluded, the average stay of the others was only fourteen and a half days before death occurred. The average stay in hospital of those who recovered was fiftyone days. 
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Mucus is said to have been absent in 12 cases. 2 Blood is said to have been absent in 5 cases.
The stools are usually described as watery, offensive, and ill-smelling, containing nearly always a little feacal matter, some mucus and blood, which is often said to be bright red.
Delirium was a not infrequent terminal event in acute cases. Marked tympanites was occasionally noted, and loss of weight and progressive anaemia was the rule. Pyrexia.-The majority of the cases were pyrexial, especially the fatal and severe cases. The fever was, as a rule, of a remittent character. In 15 cases which recovered the temperature averaged 100.20 F.; in 15 which died, 102 a°F. Blood Examination.-Where this was done the result usually showed a simple secondary anemia. In 2 cases the an8emia was so profound that a diagnosis of pernicious anaemia was entertained. Thus in one case the count showed only 1,200,000 red corpuscles, with poikilocytosis and a colour index greater than one.
Rectal Examination.-In 9 cases nothing was felt per rectutm. In 11 cases an ulcer was distinctly felt.
Death, mode of.-Exhaustion: 28 cases died of exhaustion. Ha?morrhage:
In no case was hwmorrhage the direct cause of death. Peritonitis: 11 cases died of peritonitis. In 6 of these there was obvious perforation. One of the latter was thought to have been produced by the passage of a sigmoidoscope (50). In one colopuncture had been performed (20). Hepatic Abscesses: 1 case died with multiple hepatic abscesses (19).
In addition four cases showed localized collections of pus, one in the connective tissue around the rectum, one around the escum, one in the rectovesical pouch, and one in the neighbourhood of the splenic flexure. In one case a rectovaginal fistula had formed.
Post-mortem Appearances.-A short description of the post-mortem appearances in the 38 cases in which an autopsy was made is appended. In 15 of these the rectum was involved, in 21 the caecum, and in 1 the appendix. The ileum was affected, as well as the colon, in 3 cases. In 5 the solitary follicles were involved in such a way as to suggest to the observer that the ulceration had started in them. In 7 cases the wall of the gut is noted as being so friable that it tore on the slightest manipulation. Sometimes it was widely adherent to the abdominal wall.
REMARKS.
iMortality.-For the reasons stated above it is not suggested that the figures given represent the true mortality.
Repair.-Obvious cicatrization was observed in two cases (30 and 38), while in the latter (38) a new development of epithelium was described, In Case 9, fourteen months before death the patient was in a very critical condition. When seen by Dr. Pye-Smith at that time there was severe diarrhoea with passage of blood and mucus. The temperature was 1040 F. at times, and an ulcer was felt per anurm.
Course.-The contrast between the long period during which the symptoms had been intermittent or persistent in most cases, and the rapidity with which death supervened after admission, suggests that the disease is one in which an acute exacerbation is apt to occur to complicate and terminate a chronic affection.
Rectal Examination.-In 11 cases a rectal examination was successful in finding actual proof of ulceration. In some of these an anesthetic was used and an ulcer felt which had, without the anasthetic, escaped detection.
Operation.-In at least 7 cases the gut was so friable that it would have rendered any manipulation during life almost certainly fatal. In one case the use of the sigmoidoscope appeared to precipitate or cause perforation. In one case of peritonitis colopuncture had been done. In 15 cases the rectum was involved in such a manner as to render it unlikely that ileosigmoidostomy could possibly have been of benefit. In 1 case only was the appendix involved, but the cecum was ulcerated in 21 cases.
Diagnosis.-Where the nature of the case was in doubt the confusion was most frequent with typhoid fever. One case was considered to have had recurrent attacks of appendicitis. In 2 cases the anemia was so profound that a diagnosis of pernicious anaemia was suggested.
In 4 cases the possibility of "trophic " ulceration was considered, in 2 cases of tabes dorsalis, in 1 case of fracture of the spine with pressure on the cauda equina, and in 1 case of hmmatomyelia from injury with softening of the cord.
DESCRIPTION OF BOWEL.
(3) The whole colon was more or less affected with subacute ulcers, many of which ran transversely to the gut; the ulcers were free from induration; the bases were ragged and the ulcers quite superficial; there were many dozen ulcers; none were chronic, and yet from the distance they extended round the gut none were very acute. (1889; P.M., 278.) (4) The large intestine was one stretch of severe acute ulceration, most marked in the transverse colon, where very little mucous membrane was left, and the muscular and serous coats exposed; the gut was very rotten and tore on removal from the abdomen; where the ulceration was less marked the mucous membrane was swollen, injected, and with punched-out ulcers; the ulceration probably started in the transverse colon; in part the wall was much thickened. (1889; P.M., 133.) (6) The mucous membrane was congested, and five ulcers were scattered throughout the large gut, some exposing and almost penetrating the muscular coat; the appearance was "quite indistinguishable from dysentery." (1889; T., 263; P.M., 205.) (7) There was extensive ulceration of the entire large intestine; some of the ulcers were small and might have originated from solitary glands; others were mucb larger (1 in. or more) and in places reached the peritoneal coat; just above the anus was a large ulcer; the bowel was not thickened. (1890; Good, 297; P.M., 309.) (8) The whole of the large intestine presented, on its surface, superficial patches of coagulative necrosis of recent date; in many the epithelium had not separated, and there was a layer of adherent lymph; the patches were I in. to I in. in size, and about one-twelfth of the colon was involved; in many the epithelium was gone, with resulting superficial excoriation; all were recent, i.e., perhaps a few hours old; they were probably trophic from the injury to the cauda equina; the colon was empty. The liver was riddled with gas, containing holes from decomposition, though only six hours had elapsed since death. (1890; P.M., 283.) (10) Innumerable ulcers were found from the ca-cum to the anus; some were small and limited to the solitary follicles, while others were large and undermined. (1890; P.M., 379.) (12) The large intestine was very friable and congested, in some parts more than in others; one foot above the anus there were three small ulcers, rather superficial, about the size of a sixpence, perhaps originating in the solitary glands; at the anus, and for 3 in. above it, the mucous membrane was almost entirely destroyed by ulceration; the muscular coat was exposed, and in places the cellular tissue also. (1891; P.M., 479.) (14) The upper third of the large intestine and the lowest part were healthy; the rest of the large intestine showed recent acute ulcers, many reaching the peritoneal coat, while several had perforated it; the largest ulcer was 2 in. in length; the total extent of mucous membrane involved was perhaps one-eighth of the whole; the follicles were not, apparently, affected; there was general peritonitis. (1892; P.M., 309.) (16) The upper part of the large intestine was extensively ulcerated, three-quarters of the mucous membrane being gone; the lower part showed a number of follicles distended with pus, which could be dislodged by a little pressure; this was noted by Dr. Pitt as unusual; the rectum was not involved. (1893; Wash., 310; P.M., 305.) (17) The entire large bowel from the anus to the ileocsecal valve, with the appendix, was involved; some of the ulcers were small, circular, and acute, and others large with undermined, prominent, polypoid edges; the mesenteric glands were much enlarged, and two were cretaceous. (1893; H. W., 320; P.M., 442.) (18) There was an almost complete destruction of the mucous membrane from 20 in. below the cecum to 7 in. above the anus, with a few more recent ulcers above this area of complete ulceration; the bowel in the left iliac fossa was bound down by adhesions, and these, when separated, exposed a small quantity of extravasted fweces; the bowel had perforated and was extremely rotten, so that it could not be removed intact. This patient had well-marked tabes dorsalis. (1894; P.M., 223.) (19) There was old ulceration in the caecum, the wall of which was extremely thickened; the rest of the colon was involved in an acute ulcerative process; the ulcers were small, round, and superficial, the largest the size of a pea; it is not stated whether or not they originated in the solitary follicles. Multiple pyeemic abscesses were present in the liver. No thrombus was found in the portal vein. (1895; P.M., 45.) (20) During life there had been colopuncture performed twice; there was general suppurative peritonitis; the colon was brittle and tore readily; during life the transverse colon had perforated, but it was not proved that this was due to the colopuncture; from the anus to the ileocaecal valve there were many ulcers, some small and round, beginning in the solitary follicles, others large and irregular, and separated by undermined mucous membrane. (1895; Clin., 548; P.M., 455.) (24) There was ulceration throughout except 2 in. in sigmoid region; coats thickened throughout; the rectum was involved. (1897; P.M., 375.) (25) The mucous membrane of the colon in its transverse and descending parts had almost completely disappeared, leaving only isolated patches of necrotic discoloured membrane; numerous patches of ulceration were present in the coecum; several ulcers had perforated; one at the splenic flexure had given rise to a localized collection of pus; one in the caecum had set up generalized peritonitis; the rectum was healthy. (1897; Wash., 429; P.M., 347.) (26) The ulcers were found in the caecum and ascending and transverse regions of the colon, and the submucous and muscular layers were exposed in different parts; the ulcers were transverse and mostly on the rugae. (1897; Clin., 153; P.M., 138.) (27) Old phthisis and recent tuberculous broncho-pneumonia were found at autopsy; the colitis, however, did not appear to be of a tuberculous origin; the ceecum was adherent to the parietes to such an extent that it had to be torn in removal; there was deep ulceration in its mucous membrane, exposing the peritoneum in places; there was superficial ulceration in the transverse and ascending parts of the colon; several small deep ulcers were present in the ileum; there was general peritonitis without perforation. (1897; P.M., 164.) (28) The gut from the ileocaecal valve to the anus was extensively ulcerated; the ulcers mostly tended to enlarge in a transverse direction and were covered with a sloughing false membrane; the wall was extremely thick, in one place 3 in. in thickness; the appendix and rectum were involved; the mesenteric glands were enlarged. (1897; Clin., 320; P.M., 266.) (29) The caecum and the whole of the large intestine showed thickened and infiltrated walls with innumerable ulcers measuring 4 in. to 2 in. across; most of these exposed the muscular coat, one the peritoneal coat, but no perforation had taken place; the intervening mucous membrane was healthy but undermined. (1898; G., 242; P.M., 290.) (30) The whole colon was ulcerated; in the ascending colon the process had gone on to cicatrization in places; 10 in. from the caecum was a very severe patch 1 ft. long, extending down to the muscular coat in irregular patches, most marked in transverse rings; the sigmoid and rectum were acutely inflamed, the inflammation being most marked towards the anus. (1898; P.M., 2.) (31) The whole of the large intestine except the caecum was ulcerated; all that was left was a number of isolated islets of a bluish colour; in the rectum the ulceration was less intense, and there were larger areas of mucous membrane; the caecum was unaffected; a sharp line separated it from the ulcerated part. (1899; P. S., 253; P.M., 262.) (34) The entire large intestine showed a condition of ulceration, including the rectum; throughout the wall was thickened; the capsule of the liver " showed a cyst containing blood." (1900; P.M., 350.) (35) The whole of the mucous membrane of the large intestine was extensively diseased; there were discrete ulcers, running in a transverse direction across the gut, covered with yellowish adherent sloughs; the lower part of the gut showed only small patches of adherent mucous membrane, of a blackish purple colour; the exposed submucous coat was swollen and gelatinous. (1900; P.M., 77.) (36) Extensive ulceration was present in both ceacum and colon; the majority of the ulcers were the size of peas, and one was 2 5 cm. in length; the intervening portions of mucous membrane were deeply stained with fiecal pigment; the ulcers extended to and involved the muscular coat; there was also extensive broncho-pneumonia present. below the valve; the walls were thick and the condition chronic; great fibrosis; the eaecum was converted into a small sacculus, admitting only the tip of a finger.
(P., 1903, 121; P.MA., 258.) (46) Extensive ulceration of the colon, destroying two-thirds of the mucous membrane; the wall of the gut was thick; the rectum was even more severely involved in two places and its walls had given way, and there were two collections of pus, one on either side, in the pelvic connective tissue. (H. W., 1904, 202; P.M., 270.) (47) The mucous membrane of the rectum was ulcerated for 9 cm. above the anus, and the bowel was gangrenous; there was a collection of pus between the bladder and the rectum. (1904; Pitt, 72 ; P.M., 66.) (48) There was much uleeration of the large intestine and coecum; there were five ulcers, the largest W in. in diameter, in the small intestine; one of these had perforated, giving rise to general peritonitis; there was also broncho-pneumonia and pyelonephritis.
(Clin., 1905, 111; P.M., 86.) (49) The entire large intestine showed advanced ulceration, exposing, in many places, the muscular coat; shreds of gelatinous mucous membrane surrounded the ulcerated areas.
(1906; P.M., 276.) (50) There was marked ulceration of the bowel from the middle of the rectum to the ileoceecal valve, all infiltrated and friable. (T., 1906, 198; P.M., 453.) (51) General suppurative peritonitis was present; there was a perforated ulcer in the lower sigmoid, circular, 1J in. in diameter, with undermined edges; a second smaller perforated ulcer was near by; there were numerous other ulcers from the ceecum to the rectum; indications of peritonitis of older date than the recent suppurative peritonitis were present. (1906; P.M., 381.) (52) The large intestine was extensively ulcerated; large areas of submucous tissue and the peritoneum were exposed; the mucous membrane was swollen and undermined; the highest ulcer was just below the ileocaecal valve; 3 in. above the anus there was a fibrous structure, and just below it a very large ulcer. (1906; P.M., 454.) (53) There were small ulcers in the large intestine; numerous small heemorrhages were seen in the mucous membrane, which was congested. This patient had injured his spine, and there washaemorrhage into and softening of the cord. (1907; P.M., 537.) (54) In thecea cum and ascending colon were three large ulcers of recent date with welldefined edges; each was covered with a black slough; the heart was much hypertrophied and there was aortic incompetence. (1907; P.M., 129.) (55) The transverse and descending parts of the colon were much thickened and ulcerated;
only a few islands of mucous membrane were left; it resembled the condition seen in the dysentery of adults of some duration. (1907; P.M., 483.)
